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FOREIGN AFFAIRS OURlNElWiRSHiIPS1;
;:V! iA- ..' rj

THEIB EVES WtBK OPENED

A Bevelallon to i Wblle RtpubilfaOt
and PopaiUt Front lp Country "no

, IMdnt Believe ?ironHeldOfflrelB
'M'llmington. ' - t J

In t thei 1 campaigns to averthrow
Democratic .rule 'i and I honest govern-
ment in .Korth Carolina ; under "Fus

--U-
- .. f

1. iInternational 'Commission: Meets - at Que- - Bids for : Building Twenty-Eigh- ti Torpedo
Boats andjTorbedo Bait Destroyers1bee and Organizes

ll'

FORm KNOT BOATlixci MGE OF'

Lord Her&chel of England, I.lccted

A
loin !Kitg litructk)iiM to cneial

1 ' - ' .;' 4 I- -'

Thiimks toAhc torSenator: Fairbanks .Speeches of Wlclcome and the Replies Ger- -V, i' .: vi- ) .. ; :

j man Diplomats Think Av e Will Not! ketain the Philippines. v Peace :miiuiss. ucrt! be
I.

Order fJir Miteraaj; V;::r .1

1.

The Conventoa4-Tb- e Fig hi Me- -'

IwefB the Twro: Candidate Free Ml-- Tr

and Bryan Kndersed by. Itrsolu- -
tlons Committee.!!- ,. ri

. Ai1- I i ! "i! ' M- 1 "'' ' .
Day torn- 1- Ohio, AUgtist 23sfh pre-

liminary memtlns'by clounties and
congressional; distfltns. tjday and to-

night; of the; delegates fio-- : tb' dvmo.-cratk.-- !

state Indicate that
the powling TOn,J.tT a I lts j murgm.
defeated the Allots t() Mtr? Mim-Th- e

Utter are. hOWe r, 'tigJitiiK .hi all
the, committees tohight ajnd w-i- vmi-Jiinu- e

the fight in;i the. convehtivtn to-- '
morrow, at .which s time troublo M ex-

pected.! At! the. meeting ot ' jhe Thini
district delegation evening a re-
volver was drawn by one tailgate and
a knife by another (

The committee tn prma,nuiit organi-
zation: tonight (i selected Congressman
John! J.j Lents for permanent chairman
Horace: L. Chapman; the Candidate for
governor, wa$ the other" candidate and
the vote stood:, Lenta 12, Chapman 7.
While Lentz: was considered "a com-
promise manj thei DoWling men claim-
ed a (Vic'tory in the Belectionof Colonel
Wi A. Taylor as permanent secretary,
as the Meyers (men had opposed jhim

igortoubl. 1 ' -

Th4 commit'tee an. credentials tonlRliP
seattil the seyepteen contested-'Meyer-

s

delegates, from Hitlertcounty, and the
thirty-on- e .Daw ling contested delegates
from Montgomery icounty, a gain of al
mosti two to, ones for!!: Dowlmg.- - A. .g
Grifhth's name wjis reported for .'the
.Third district committeeman, tempor-
arily. This means that Dowlmg will
be on the state 'con) mi t tee and he was
so selected tortight. t

'

The committee, on resolutions agreed

Volunteers to
V

TlielAssociation in An?
nual Session. . .

SOME BANKINGMETHODS

Cr llolaed by Uovraor Adinu, 1 . Bank- -r

and JIfmber of tne Am elation,
nnual HeporM Head Bettei JTlt-th--

; In .flatter of Iralt Acoiiipany- -
g Kills ol leading Ueslred-- 4 Reporl
tlie Committee .on tlie f il versa.

sfcsotlakle loilrameut Uw,
1 enver, Col., August 23. Th liven-

ty-- l tourtn annual meeting of thd Amer- -
icah Banking .Association convened at
19 p clock today at the Broadway the
atr Most of the fifty delegates k?xpect- -
ed werei" in their seats when President
Joseph nh. Hendrix rapped for order.
After roll call Governor Alva kdama.
of Colorado,! iwelomed the association
to the 8tate.r Governof. Adami , him-rath- er

sel a bank presidient, made a
lenfethy ;j address in! whieh he gdod na- -
tun Uly-- I criticised many of the. meth- -
ods of modern banking. He advocated
a postal savfngs banking '.system I and
a government guarantee for 11 de- -

kPOb ts in national banka.
m Joseph A. Thatcher,, president "of

the Denver clearing house, delivered
an address of welcome on behalf of
the Dener bankers. '

President: Ilendrix spoke in response
to p nef fwords Welcome, fo lowing

fe'remarks with his annual Address
to he association. I

bfcretary John.: H. Branch thdn read
his lannual report.-- The secretafv. who
aprieared. ;in ihis '.uniform of malor of
tn-- Seventh. United States immkine in- -
fan rypwas received with enthusiasticapr iause. 1

walker Hiji, of St. Louis, treaa- -
ure of the association read his' an- -
nual report, lit showed recepts and
balihce;: from last : year $101,211 dis- -
burbements $35,93S,i balapce $65,266.

Tpf report4of the auditing cmmit- -
tee Mfasi read after which the report
of he protective' committee was Dre- -
sen fed. ; ,

T ae Ireporti of the exec.htive council
wa read by ithei chairman,-- . Mr. Alvah
TrolAbridge, of New York. After re- -
eiti hg- the work f the. committer Mr:
TroU bridge read a letter from theill

Th. 4Uiue , of Friction
Cubans Spanish and'r - : "

rhcers at
' Quebec, August p3. The Ice U brok-Vigi- d

v; thie somewhat bulged formali
ties of preliminary organization are
past;the commissioners have: became
acquainted arid tie body of .Interna-

are now. ready for
the hard work bt 'ore them..

The tferemonjelfc! of organization took
place in. the parliament building's .to- -

day nd while tht were characterized
a icosiderabtti degree, of dignity

the utmost dejrrtee til friendliness, was:
inanlfest m evecy Iword and, movement
and an amicable adjustment of ail
questions is ; predicted by . both the
Ameracan and the British commiasioti-- .
t;rs..s At noon the commissioners jnljt
In private session n't he legislative as
fJem4Jy. ,the upper house of the (jue
bee parliament, tall iof the commJssion- -

fit vxcept Cojrrn3sman Dinpley , and
tiiri James Winti, bemg tre.sent.
itr :the torinal' tex :hange of . crt.-dtl.- b

tials Henator. Fairbanks, . as ehairnni:
of American delegation, named L,ar.
iieiscneu, or, injiand, as perniaiienc

,s Iresldent of the Joint - commission.
Three peeretariea Kvere i their chosen,'
Chandler P. Anderson representiriy
the 'Americana, iVVj.! C Cartwright fiv
cJreat- - Britain, and Henry Baurassa,
Af. V., .representinfe- - the Canadians.) ,
- ,A ,'oinmlttee of I four comriassiont'rs
was ap)olnted to lormulate a plan of
procedure and will report :at nhe next
meetipg.'of .the Commission 'On Thurs-- ;
day i4t 11 o'clix-- a 4 tn. -

Aftij this woi'k lof organization was
i Jinishfrtl I the commissioners proceeded

to i hi j legislative council chamber,
wht-J-e- ; alpublic reaeption was tendered
theisi lb AlayorJ.SJ (N. Parent and thecityl ofl Quebec When the

'i commissi oners had itaken their, places,:
i j llayori Iarent, standing at the foof af

Twlhe taple, addressed them. His words
:i "wer-- di'livred hrsij In French and then
.! in. English.- He! spoke; in part as fol-- j
..lows: 1 j '.t '! '

'The Jnorabld Members of the tn- -

..j - ' ternstional. Commission, of Quebec: i;

:i . '"Th citizens oi ' Quebecr ' thcouEh

m?mm EVENTS OF THE Fa??.'

John R. iJtcLean Denies the
McKinley's Cabinet. '

The Order Will be Issiked Today for DisbaiiT ing 100,000 Vol
unteers. '

The Navy! Department Opens

their payor and council, are happy to
elco Je you mpst cordially on this

niinofable day, (which
- lngei the important work which has

2 lw.cn ctntded tojydur care. They 'higb?
- 1y appreciate th honor conferred upon
the(r c?ity by thei choice-whlc- h has been
jnae of iQuebed tfc be the seat Of the
lntinatfonal conference, - which has

Today 1

W.oSlllded dpAth tlllHSVil- - llTT
In M vpmmaml diid: In ithri
hnHittal nH,-.- u rejuu. I jinL duraa- - 1,
from! Julk' VUh 'n' Ausvl -- dl tlT!
were ont kH'd fiMir Vi'H,UiU uuiid

It ltd ill r-- HllKh-tl- wVun)'d Oil A VI

RUMt ilSl thrf.-- uti--! KHU-il..thH- e sen.
HUHiV il i four slightly iwoviti SM ; On
August l.Vtli - t'lKtil .verl n riouply
wounded anvi. thirty" HliKhtliv uind d.
A DESK It (TEH TO HE AltllF fTEI

A cvirpo al if tlu Third Virgi Ait hiH
irj-- to HirmltiKii!in. Ki . i.v

arrjMt Co i'Oi a.1 'ornian. of! th I. Y'ini:r)'U wl was ,'iij. nerd l.J MIX

months' 1 nprio.iiurn-Ji- t ut ' Ki it '.
lumiMi V-- , "hurbxtr an t Hca iV--

fro ill the K'uartih.iUM.. at Caitij Alg
The soldif guarding htm at t t
ufifyis es' lape wiy ne cour? mairtlaKH
i)i;N(iN r.K.ii:s NOT I(KTTUt ins

I'AhK
A rpei'ial to Th M:i,r fromi Th.)r'uxh-s:- i

f Art?, a . 4 thai eitrli! 'morp w It
lilt' it fen-- to bv

examined ill the raitt of Citptuin IJim- -

t'atii ..Twenty tsecond K a 11 1 H'U K1
with op-- i tig: gravi-s- . ; ft i s.i that i

the' witnej.s'! for-- ! the defv-tHir- : already
examined Iniv not : lninrVd A tii in ;

Duiiran's alllll :I1UV- - ImWI): if ItUf f

tt-ri- .ajd to . tl ic prtJv'iitioii. 1 1"h' "1
lmv- - fail. rl to str.slablish it ri nil ! f.
I In? ..'prleoii

Thf nan l.rv coiiifttlon lht icump
Li !till oij moving thi altfntiofi Of ufll- -

r and l v?raf rfsliiH'iits! hav bemi -
niovtd to i(iurii- - favoiulile Ia ' ' A L:A

ltollsou Sails for SaullasO T
;: i

New York, August .23.-'?- TIu trans- - I

port Segui! inca stilt"j for iSanllrtgd at I

l.i3:y.J, o'cloi C ,tliis afterniMiin. t Among
her.j ias'iiBrH ib Lieutenant! Ilich- -

mould 1' l' litam wlio is going to try
his 'rubbe r hag .st liein.' for raising two
of Mhe sunken veHsebi off-- Ceryera'd '"

Kcjuadron. The lieutenant is - accoin- - a;

panled by h(is' private secretary, floland
S. Giolow, (of the navalt nwerves, and a
A. GrlrI representative of the Merrltt
Wrecking Company. ' '

'
Thirfy-nH.i- e members of the Third

volunteer signal corps. In j charge f
Colotwl. O. th Sciuier; are also on.tho .

transport. JThere were sixty members.
in the corp.si when it left Brooklyn for:
the T sputhern camps.; Three of, the.,
men are now sick and the! remaining a "

eighteen hating tired of army Ijife, de--.f
dined to go tv Santiago now, that peace
reigns In. ( mm.

The Chief lUurgess of Mile! nurg.i Pa.. '!
eayal DeWitl'8 'Lit tie Early frtlsijrs ard
the test pl he ever used in his fam- - l
lly durl j frty .years-o- f lKfiise keTi- -
ing.: They cure constipation eick
Vadaehe ind stomach and live'
rubles. S" 11 In size' hut great In

left. Tlella'

!:(': AH IK Fire lu .Tlacou
Macon Ga 'August 2:1 The whole- -

l:'..'' it ...

sale? drug sioite aiid proprietary medl- -

cinei manufaitory of II. J. ' I.amari and
Koiih, was. .with the exception of njnie
contiguous! iwarerooms, ttxally a ed

by Hire at noon tolay. Thfl
establishment isj said: to be th largest
of its kind in the Bouth. The flr
started in lhn basomi nt, caused, by a
negro employee holding a lantern too
near a varnish barrel. 1! i

The flaniesp nwept ' rapldly.lhrough
the-j- entire liuilding: and the fire

was compolled to devote Ita
attention, to Ithe , saving of adjoining
buildings, onf( of which waa the Wood-Peav- y

f urnitiire house and another the
Phillips menH furnishing store. The
latter properties suffered no tdamage.
othffr than from moke and ,water.!

Had it not bereft fonflro walls,' a mll- -
lion of dollars worth of property mfidit
have been i dratroyed j a: !

The Lamar stock was valued at
about $120,00J and the building at 11..-- ..

000. The insurance upon the titoek
amounts: to $88,.r00 and the .building
owntKl.by WaiG. Solwnon 14: fully tfar- -
ered by insurance. ;

writes. that one Ixix of: DeWltt'j Wttch"
Hazel Salve was: worth J50.DO tq !him.
It cured nla piles of ten, years standing. '

try lti It-- : aUa
cures eexefna; skin diseases anki ; iob--,

srtlnite 'gores. !' "R.: R. Bella uy.
- AT-

Another Coutt-.TIartl- al for the rrhird' !:; a vireiui- -, .'! a

wasningtoni, August Z3--- new
court, martial! has been appointed ' by
Brigadier General Gobin at; camp Al

" "w3 auu oiAtccn . x ui)cuu t( 1 uesiroyers.
f Jamaicans Desire Annexation
; The Philippinos are Ouiet and

They Want to be Annexed to the
3Iartimas ,Wiits the Fdturity as
The Olivette Reaches Boston

seen entrusted-wit- a mission of peace.
uhichS will-b- one bf the lasting events'
of this eventful! age. We feel honored

There are; 1,000 Sick Soldiersiat CampIWirf Iff. 200 of IThem
V ithout Cots;

JleKinley 'iU Visit th e Camp
The London Truth-- P. --edicts

tion Through the Large Standing
The Cuban Commission Will

September 2nd. '

Favor ;(&iir Retention of
t$ flslands.
a.

XHEFRIUON SUBS DING

t
I '.1 '.?!.?. V''. ! '
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Wnlebi Forlk rly Existed: Belueeu
.

'
i' .1AgulnaldoR t the Amerlcaui-T- o be

. S' J. t-- J V i 'i ! ': ': '

uo Trouble r, ni tlie Insurgents If Our
tioreruiueiit $4'ide to Iloldt the I- -

' '.:!'. i: f ",,H i I.

lands Plill?(t Xuos In Europe Taking
Steps to Pre& kt SpaluAKaln possess
lag tbe Islu v '

t ji fs -

London, All ft 23. The AsiOctatedi
Preea leirns; it the Philjppiie junta
in London r Jived a dispatch from
Manila that
matters , thefc ;are rapidly A quieting
down and tM the friction between?:

Genera Aguft 1do and the Amiericans1
ia disflnnenri&a M (

i ,:.v , . : y
According the - juntals advices,

the 1 IngurgeirJI'f for a time regarded:
Generals Mei tt and Anderson W
martinets andiifjared they woulj adopt
harsh methods, like the Spaniards, to- -

ward the Filtflaos, but the linsiargents
fTom the firlhave had the greatest
''. ; 'I " X .. :.;'.
confidence in. A.lmiral Dewey,, whom
they regard-'ak&- i sort of father and the
most important; American at Manila.

The junta s" satisfied that ail fric-tlo- n

Will soonJsappear and! that there
will foe no' trpVte from the insurgents
if the Ameri-i- j decide to retain the
Philippines, J

According ic'a .wealthy. Filippino
now in Lofti'm, the iPhillppinos
in: Europe I aM 111 well-to-d- o people.
Hitherto the:- - ja;vi held aloof! from
tne insurgent.,, jufut tney now realize
that their int demand action and
tney, are aoomyxo torm a compiutee"
to open jiegoEf ions with the junta
here. 1 They ai ;.ll in favor: of having
the archipelagt.jretained by the UniU
ed States. iSqtrong is their ionvic- -

tion of thee: d& ability of this bourse
that they had5 Sntemplated app oach-invit- e

ing the British ?oteign office to
Great Britian'. to intervene and in
iany iievent to l Jewent; the isalnds be

:lnrimL '

- i :4- . .. 7 I.

Statement tham id is to go Into
Ni

i ''

Bids for th4 Constructional

to tht, Unitedi tates
Content WitK Ariierhian Knli

tlnited States J
Sheepshcad

With 200 Sick Uiildiers on Bbarll

at Montaitk. fa), . j

the Downfall?! f Qui-- Constitu
Army Sow Nil essary, ' ; t

Probably Sail f l, the New York
I ' '

t . t

.
"

", ' '

Meets a;t Qifyee.'
A VC) '

.
'

r: s
,

mg returned t- - the control of Spain.
They decided, wever to await Amer-
ican" action. U

Manila, Phi& i'ne Islands,- - August
23,.-j-'i- 'he rum 4. of trouble t between
the Tiatives:arJ thd Amort(ano fra frr:" V"" "J- -

the most parHi unfounded.!- Thef fact.
is that the j inrgents have-bee- n un- -

willing to .disa-- , until assured, of the
permanencej ofi fmerican protectk

The distrust! eft as" .to the Snanish
bank, which tf. Snated in rumors a's
to-a- excessive stjote issueito aid the
bpanisn aujno? ties, Jed to a "run on
the institutionihut the British' banlt-in- g

houses caj1 to its assistance) and
averted a faihi.! :.-- ' i'

t Business is i v booming.: - The, ob-

structions in river Paslg, which
flows through .& town have been re
moved and thg works have re
sumed operatic;

I ' j i- :

iThe: editor ot. Ithe Evans 'City, Pa.,
Globe, writes. fAtOne Minute; ough f
Cure is rightl amei. If t cdredi my
children after J othen remedies fail-
ed.": It cures ?hgns,: colds and all
throat and lunf . roubles. w- - H. llel-iam:- -.

ArH-'yl- ql) ;
'
;.;",- -

ITIore Troop? ,4ll Front Santiago
tWashington, gust 23. The folllow-in- g

dispatch ff:i General Shafter at
,Santiaga as - Reived by the war) de-
partment to nig - j

'Transport. Af with a jSee-on- d

vavalry m: j hted Squadron, hlead-q;uarte- rs

and i!?-- "men First District of
Columbia;, two fompames of ninety-fiv- e

men, ThirJ Michigan, bat-
talion of engiiT rs, J balloon attach-
ments and thin Kiive horses belonging
to light batteft s sailed today. IThe
Specialist, with tour officers, 110 (men
and horses belo 'Mng to light batteries
Will sail oon. $ 3 iSHAFTER."

Troops at Ma : ila in Good Healtn
Washington, Miugust 23, In a dis

patch received the waf department
tonight,' Gener :sAIerritt says that! the
health and spn? of 'the troops at !Ma-Dni- la

are excel; lit. ". 11,

tuatts the class r rred to in the follow

are careless o j their; conduct' toward

known to all." i : : . n ;.. j a.

of a Negro pap' f and .endorsed by the

and the author f without punishment?

ion,? the--. Repuhlican-JPppulh- St speak-er- B

have derided the Idea o'f ngro
rule, negro domination, etc - and de-- ,
Iuded: "the people into tbes belief that
it was a democratic cry-- of "wqlf" anfl
.was made to frighten them inlto stand-
ing by the party.Who is it .that has not
iheard Republicans and Populists ,det-'cla- re

thatj tbey were as much! opposed
lo negro rule as anybody ..elsej and; rldf-Icul-

as absurd the possibility of such
k thing.; They impressed their I fo.lr
lowers, the rank and file, with the
idea that! the Democrats were talking
nonsense; ;t- :'.;" - '. .: 1

Ii After: the ,'' Fusion .legislature a: few
years-ag- o adjourned out 01 respect to
thef memory of. Fred Douglas, - the:

egro, how many times have jwe heard
opunsts say that, it dia 00 sucn
htng. ,The members of that General
ssetnbjly knew that it did, ij but the

ank afid file today! won't believe it.
s are afraid to tell Etbe peo- -

le the truth and grossly deceive them.
Vhy here is.Cjj Thomson, who had the
uromery in a speecn at uiinton ias.i
eek,; to tell the people that the Kal- -

lgh iKews and Observer's statement-- '
that the hegro iJim ' Youttg was
a " menkber . of the board Ij of di-
rectors I of 1 the deaf and Dumb
Asylum waa a liei He Is reported: as
taking ip a copy ot The News and
Observer . containing a cartoon show-
ing Jim Youngs authority to inspect
tlhe asylum, and exclaimed in sub-s'tan- c'

""See, how these Democrats
lie. "Jim Young is-- not even a director
of the asylum.'' He did; not tell his
j udience,! however,! that popular indig-ration:- at

SYoung's appointment;! and the
refusal ot parents to send their chil
t ren: to the: institution while Young
iemained!.on the board, had led to his
lesignation.! He s did not say, mind
you, that Young had not been la direc-
tor buti 'declared that he is not a di-

rector.! Of, course not, after he had
ieslgned. This is the "way such dema-- l

ogues pull the wool over thei eyes of
the people. ' r

'

i Th4 fact of the business is that
there ' are Populists and Republicans
who will not; believe or affect not to
Relieve that, the editorial copied from
the negro' daily The Wilmington
Record, insulting white women of the
South,, was genuine. A Democratic I

. '"..'' .1 i. I.". "I i.tjampaign speaks m me ceiurai part
Of 'the State had to send here; fester-da- y

to get a , copy of the Record so he
could show, it to. the people in black
and white. !'.";"

. f A feiw'i days, ago-- several Populists
and Republicans were in Wilmington
on an excursion. They, did not believe
,that negroes held ' office1 in Wilming-'to- n;

and had denounced the statement
that it was Democratic lies. A good
Democrat in Randolph assured them
that it; was so and, they told him that
if they: were convinced lof: it: they would
vote the democratic? ticket in the forth-
coming election. They just simply
did not beliee, it. They came down
here on he, ' excursion however, and

.saw for .themselves.' The Democrat
took them to 'the; court i house tnd
Showed them a negro register of
eeds with two:negr0 assistants,, they

Were shown four negro deputy sheriffs
out of five deputies, they were shown
negro 'policemen, ind they said they
were satisfied.. : They were then pre-

pared to '.believe-tha- t the coroner,, a
rilember-o- f 'the' General Assembly, iSix
schoorj committeemen,!, the only con-

stable in Wilmingtion township, faur-tee- n

'policemen and subs, three alder-- -

men; four health officers, the collector
Of .custont land- - aj dozen assistants,

--forty magistrates, etc,,! are negroes, ,

A A gentleman who yesterday pre--

oarera-tls- t Of negro office holders that
he could remember,, -- without taKing
the postoffice and other positions in-

to consideration,; showed: iiiat ninety
hegroes are cow r holding . city ana
tounty office's.- - y- A : :

Thousands f of persons have been
fured of piles by using: DeWitts Witch
lazel. Salve. It heals pro.mr.tiy ana

tu res eczema aii.d all; skin dis ases. It
jives immediat , relief . a. - it. Bel
lamy, i Jft

THE SICK AT CAMP WKKOFFf

ae Tboaiaud ' Sick Soldiers Two
Hundred "W Ithout Cots-McKl- nley to
Visit- - the Camp. V !

New York, . August For- -

Vood reports over 1,000 patients in the
general hospital at Camp, Wikoff to-p- ay

' and .200? or 7 more Isleeping on the
ttoor, there being no j cots for them.
Thei Red Cross Society, is now giv.ng
special i attention to the men of the

iarmy who, have been overlook
ed in the distribution of delicacies and
Other Jthingsv to! make them, comforta- -

" i ' - .ble. , , ,

According! to the best information to

be had.l President McKinley will gp to
Montauk: sooner than was at first.' ex- -

ected; !as li'ejis anxious to see for hirn- -

elt, the ioondition of the men who
ought at f Santiago and how they are
eing cared for. . u
Ope hundred and: fifty, sick soldiers
rrtved here today. Fifty were from

fc'ort Thomas, Ky., and the remainder
from Tafnpa, Fla. The fifty from Fort
Thojnaa? were. members of the 'Eighth
and Fourteenth New York volunteers.
They were: f in "charge, of Lieutenant

J." Coles. The: others included men from
various --regiments. All had leave , of
absence-- ' to recuperate.!

W'ashlngtoh, August 23. The war
department: tonight posted the follow -
ng aispaLHies H utu ai ,.v ncciri..

r 1 3 "Camp Wikoff August 23.

'Adjutant General, Washington, D. C:
"I have labored incessantly mspect-nf- f

and organizing and am glad to
say that the .command is Improving
in health and spirits; There have been
bu$ twenty deaths since the camp was
organized. !; The change in conditions
for the better .in ' the last four days
has' be-e- marked. Am just sending a
retwrt by mail. Have labored to get
out a regular report for
the twentieth, which l hope to send ia
tomorrow. i) Donated supplies ar4 "ar-- .
rivingj tllis morning; which .will give a
change-o- f diet! to thje; feeble Who are
with ' their; regiments. Everything
made' is inspected twice as day by of
ficers who are directed to lmmeajateiy
correct irregularities: and sanitary de-

fects. ! I WHEELER."
!''!.:i;'!iS;i-- h I :"-- .

i . j -- U' Missouri Republicans j

i'St. Louis, August 23 The. republi-
can ' state- - convention met here" today
to nominate one candidate for the long
term and one candidate for the short
term of supreme. court Judge, one can-
didate; for superintendent of public in-

struction and a candidate-- ' for raalroad
and warehouse commissioner.: ,

An. Aeeldent to General Augustin:
London; August 23.-i--The Singapore

jcorrespondent of The Daily Mail tele-Igrap- hs

General Augustin had an arm
Ibroken whilq on his way from Hong
Kong to Singapore. General Augustin

4 Court-iUarti- a! to Try Deserters from t V Third Vfreinia

WM:
CREDENTIALS

Permanent President on iMotion of

Between Americans and
American Naval Of-i- -

s -- f, ' v v-

fiibera.
be4n Addressed to. vou in1 such- - elp-- :
quHn trms by Senator Fairbanks. We
aJso highly - appreciate-- j the: honor you
have ldiine us in-- presenting this adt
dress !to us, and thank' you for the wel-
come iwfth. which . you have received ua
here. I; arn sure that we, in conjunc
tlon with uur brother j commissioners,
representing the neighboring republic
Join inithe expression of the hope, I
may. I. trust, say the sanguine expecta-
tion, Tthat the cortference about: to
coniriK-itc- vmay result, in establishing
relations 'completely: satisfactory and
of the fullest amity between nelghr
bearing peoples,: relations which cannot
but inure, to the benefit of botho coun-- :
tries
The! commission then left the build- -

ijigj to mt agam Thursday. A

A ' KEW TRIPLE ALLIANCE. ,

Lbndon, --August 24. .The Madrid cor-
respondent of The1 Times says:

' "'One paper here declares boldly on
the authority of an anonymous French
dlfdomai that owing to M.: Hanatoux's
exertionB, a treaty of alliance has been
signed ,between - Spain, France "and
KwssiU.iwith. the object ofr counteracts
ini the Anglo-Germa- n Influence in Mo-

rocco.! Other papers' mention the matr
tert. but' without affirming that the:
triatv has been actually siened,

"Thef i"4ea o'f a permanent reapprach-- ;
'rnff-- 1 bt ween France and Spain is

MjrtaSnly in. the air and may in time
apBunie considerable practical import-
ance- It had its origin fh France's role
."inithe- - peace, negotiations and reports
of friction with England over Spain's
military; activity in the neighborhood
of! Gibraltar. , v ''"' "

DON'T THINK WK WILL HOLD
THE PHILIPPINES.- - .'

Berlin; August 23.A3 regairds the J
disposjtiion of the Philippine; s'anas(i
German ; diplomats do not believe that
America! intends to keep ML the is- -

lands. , i - J .. ,!.:
'

'

SPANISH AND AMERICANS MEET
: GARCIA. '.-- .

Havana, August 23. The Spanish
cruiser Infanta Isabel left Havana on
the 44th :instant and arrived in the,vi7
t inlt.VI, of Gibara on the :16th. Before
entritigs the port she hoisted a flag of
truce.. The United States gunboat
Nashville was in port.. The Isabel sig
naled that the peace protocol had been
signed ' The :news was received aboard
the Nashville enthusiastically, . the
crew icheering and shouting. The- -

crew- - responded- - with vi-
vas for the king. When tb Infanta
Isabel erjtered the port an American
offiei boarded her. and informed .her
commander that the town was in the
handsli of General Calixto .Garcia.

At 5 o'clock on the morning of the
17th instant a number of Spanish an'd
American 'officers went ashore togeth
er! ' They were met iai tne lanainjf uy
Colonel Alfredo Arango, General Gar-cia- 's

adjutant, who.f with three men,
escorted ;them to Auros, where the In-

surgent icseort remained h w:hi ' the
American and "Spanish officers proceed-
ed tol Aguas Claras!: to deliver? docu-
ments! to General Luque. f ,

At 3 o'clock: a. m. August; 18th there,
arrived :at Gibara from Key West an
American transport with- provisions
for tile' Americans., .

Generkl Luq-u- e upon abandoning Gi-

bara prweeeded with his troops: by way
.ofi'Mayan to Jlolguin.- - I

GAEtCIA'S ILL TREATMENT OF .
j

1 SPANIARDS. -

It i reported that General Calixto
Garcia after entering Gibara,. assault
ed 'the custom house 'administrator,
slapping his face and afferw-ar- order-
ed a negro to beat him with a machete.
It is .alsoi said that General Garcia re-

fused to comply with his demand,
w hereupon he ordered that they should
pay double f his first st.

: '

General Garcia also ordered the ar-
rest af!pver 1,400 Spanish resfdents;
who .were liberated after the larrival- - of
tlfe Infanta Isabel. The commander of
the Nashville says he had no troops
ashore", but that he would not allow
the inhabitants to be .

It (is reported that tGeneral t Garcia
resigned : on the 19th instant ajid that
his command .was taken- - over' by the
leaden Luis Fena. It was . also said
that General Garcia was about to leave
Gibara. Nothing is known, however,.

circles regarding the report.
At person who is in position to be well
reformed isays he believes the report,

but insurgents sympathizers deny it.
peneral Blanco has ordered the lib

eration of ,144 prisoners of both sexes
from fthe -- Isle of , Pines. . : :

: FRICTION BETWEEN CUBANS
AND (AMERICANS.'

'
New York, August 23. Brigadiej"

General Joaquin Castillo,' who accom
pahied Shafter to Cuba as a
representative of the Cuban, army and
the. Cuban civil government, has just
returned to this city? He was at-th-

Cuban junta here today and when ask
ed as to: the friction existing? between
Americans .and Cubans at Santiago he
said that the matter had-bee- grossly
exaggerated and that so far as the
Cubans are concerned they have the
utmost faith in: the American governi- -

men and are confident that the pledges
madft in their behalf will be carried
out. He: said that General Shatter's
misunderstanding with General Gar
cia was i occasioned by' the, fact that?
specified promises had been made to
the latter which General Shafter eith-
er would not or could.not carry'out.1

r Bet ore the American' forces landed,"
he 'continued, "cieneral Shafter and
Admiral i Sampson met General Garcia
at Asercadoros for a. conference, at
which I nvas present. General Shafter
there t of his own accord, promised'
Garcia that on the surrender of - tho
city it would-b- e turned over to him.
So late as the dav before thf surren
der General Shafter told me that the
Spanish ; prisoners would be marched
out of the city, and the Cubans would
be allowed, to enter." j

Troops Arriving at Camp Meade
G$mp Meade, Middletown, Pa., Au

gust Norman M. Smith, of
Pittsburg, arrive in camp this even
ing at the head of the Second battal
ion of the Eighteenth Pennsylvania
regiment, from Fort Delaware. He
was ii overcome! i by Che heat- - on the
march from the cars to camp and was
removed' to hia headquarters in a car-
riage. His condition Js not serious.
There are few seious cases of sick-
ness.. Additional land has been ac-
quired and the camp will be extend-
ed toward Harrisburg. n

--
j America's monument to France
Atlanta, Ga., August 23' Ma:yor"

Charles A. Collier has been atmoined
a member of the LaFayette monument
commission, naving in gnarge the .tpron-umer- rt

to General LaFavette whicn will
be presented to the 'people of France
during the ; Paris ' exposition.'.- - Mayor
Collier, today wired his. acceptance to
Commissioner general Fred w. Peckj
pt CWcagO,

ONE BID FOR --i
Our Warslu'ps to be Dkcil ht;

Mcrritt Dewey and Merrit I CahV
His (oiijiratulations---t)u- r

..ii.
.AnuouiKcd f-li-w Uek

One Hundred TI:iirisarul
Issued

Washington,
lowing dispiitt h ha.s been hut u n- -

eral Merrut, at Manila: "
"Mtrntt. Manila- - S

. .." The-- i pregulent " w glud fi kn.w V (IU:

have umple fore.- - liet-f- only iuclr
fships 's. you. may requirJi fyrl tr
pcrtat 10.11 purpose.-- Kvv- pr:v
will ...be made for the heiilff of our
command and the of our
tuck Yitm aiv amhonzeJ ?iu-- i us.-o- f an y

tla- - transport ships for !i.t.u.'il
poses and the naval !hryEa' aiO
Kimg can b utilized Tor thf jlJic-r- s

in .oasevof nwesslty-- Thyl t rud): of
your entire command htl'ld..... be pst. .
111. camp or quarters as yrut'i'Kie. 1 fiti.
question of returmrnr .an4 tl oops can
cmyiw ieciaeu alter tnPTat-ific;itlu-

Of the report of the peaCeVjinnusliou.
t i! - ... r

wnicin cannot e lor omwfvekn," even
nionths,' j et. All trant.jot3s not nk'ed- -

ed for the immediate use --of vour iim
iiiariu snoura De ortiort-r- i to au r aran-oisc- n

as soon, as possible. ;Th slfan
dia has been furnished ns.Jb. hosijiital
ship.! The Arizona 3S; the iroirty of. hi
government aid may b.1 ijlanieil: "by
you -- lis long; as needed

. Qmm.N
OT'U AVARSH1PS TO Rl-- f H) K'ltKD

AT HONG KOXft:
r - r

Ambassador. Hayi in a. ciURrar 1 to
the sftate department rtvelAji thi -

says that ihe Unth gov
nient ' has directed,', the fcWernor of
Hong Kting to acei'pt Adrijksil I.iew ey s
apiniicatioii lor permissionjii uock. and
clean his ship atj Mong
CAP.LUGKAMS FHOM A S I )

MEHRITT. '

The following dispatches AJYom Ad
miral- - Dewey and Major GtSlSral Mers--

ntt, - acknowledgniK thev president's
congratulations on the fall Manila,
were made public today at White
house: .: ..

"To President McKinleyrAWashindton
D, C: I

''On behalf of' the squadron and myr
self, '.! thank Ay'nu Ainosf hcartilly fur
the congratulations and thanks yoa
were pleased to express. 1 will al-
ways: be a f source-- ; of pri Ar2 to .usr all
to have received such oomitiendaooni
Your cable will be publishyion bAard
the ships of th squadron wiJiorr!

"GKOWJE KWEV.
From General Merrntv J's

"Manila, Augu! i 23, 1

"To. the Washir ton, l (' :

r'or my troops? :ana mx-wir-
, m ept

my: sincerestA aCKnow.ieg, tnents for
yoqr , generous praise of tJ succefj ; of
our campaign. Anivrica well b.!- -

uroud of the troops,
,

' . t

OUR PEACE COM5IIS&kJ(NERK
m Itiis understood '1 that" 1 ?iresi
will be ready to announcitr- - per
nel of the ptao commi'-siru- i leforfl
close of the present, weeks Sand,
sibly vrathiA.-aiday.io- two.:,- - The n
bers.:: definitely: dacided uimhi are
lievetl io be Secretary Day. Sen

a,f3. fjt :m 111 ueai pins. 1

White of 'the United Sta sAipnt'irif
court. ' 1 ':

TO DISBAND 100,000 VOUUNTKfJRSL
It is exp('ot(vl that the ordr for.in.usM

g out 100.00Q men of tlnSolun teer
forces will bei issued '.tonwygnw Th(
list of trooiis tv le mustt:U puq is
nearly completer but soitt'.g chaAgea
will have to be- - made Ief.i9 thei or
der is finally 'sjgnd. ThivU re uce

-- materially the numtoer of I is" ml th
u. ' Af-- a -

The Third corps,-Awhcch- j t5aw meen
commanded -- by has
beent ordered from Chickiniaug!T to
Huntsville, Ala.- One rt'gftficfit wilf bf
retained at iCbickamaugaarlder ie- -

eral Boynton. aa x jia
BIDS FOR TWENTY-ElCiH- T NEW

1 WARSHIPS ' '

; The navy department .pened bids
at noon- today for sixteen tjrpedo boat
destroyers and twelve torjtedo boats,
tc'cost in the aggregate not exceeding
$6,JJ00,000, as, provided in the last
val appropriation act. These twenty
eight destroyers and torpedo boats Lim
stitute the largest Single addition ever
inad(f to the navy, a The destroyer? are-to- .

be completed :; withirii,' a eighteen
months and: the torgedo bMts wnthin
twelv:e months. '? According! the re
quirements of the departtrvn, the dei
stroyersi are jto have a yaaranteed
speed of twenty-efg- ht kno!fSiand the
torpedo boats twenty-si- x Rikits.: The
destroyersi are to be aboi'Ji 400 t ons,
and-ar- f cost not more Clin $2H,000
each, while - thei torpedo bMa ar to
he about 150 tons and to cotot more
than 1170.000 each,. V. .it

These ' destroyers will h ahe. first
vessels" of that type .added"-tOB- r na
vy, except those: improf5sd 1 rom
yachts during the recent t?a"? exifcen-- i
cy. The batteries will be 4gntposel' of
seven .rapid-firin- g guns. There wipl be
mounted on-th- e midship lahe twd 20
foot torpedo tubes to carry 17-tfo-

torpedoes. Berthing space will bd re
quired to. accommodate a. crew of six
ty men and four; officers and lfqvis-- .

Ion space for twenty-days.!.- -

The torpedo boats are of much the
s"ame design, but wilhbe smaller. The
batteries will be composed -- sjof tbee
rapid-firing- :; .guns? There .will ! be
mounfed.ion: deck three torpedo
tubes, with toroedoes. f 'ri

Representatives of all he .gj-ea- t ship
building firms, were; present.: when! the
bids were opened ,SomeoA the
partment officials Ihougftt 4t woul
take two weeks to "pet the S)ids fplly
tabulated. 'Among: the bidder4 were "the
following:: William R. Trigr,- - Rich-
mond, Va,: torpedo boats, twntvsix
knots, one at $160,000, two lP),000 Jachj
three $129,750, four tll4,7D8 each; also,
destroyers; one, $275,000, twt .$260,000,
three J250.OOO, four $24Q,00(i, jfiVe.- $.?33,
000 each . Ii ?Richard B. . Payton, Williimsiport,
Pa., bid on the destroyers WiVh forty
knot: speed.:, iThe naval iffi(afl com
mented on the absence ofytrteS Cramp
firm, and ithe Herschoffs jamosig the
bidders. The. bids -- will be tabulated and
the awards made at the; earliest day
practicable. Aside from'. 'thi- - price.
there am, many details tu echlibid
time; of . delivery, displacement ipeed
design, etci-whic- will have .tot-oej pon-sider- ed

in makinsr tlie awards." 1! .1
The government has withflrawln Its

1 .1 ; . V. O tL-- L.-,-. I' r. V.

prize ships,: Miguel Jover sndQatlina,
and as soon as'the necesgarf; forlmali
ties can be complied with .latef vessels
w ill be released. It - was- htficf; b H the
United Statw district court At Florida
that, although the cases dWf Srot Icome
within the! terms or tneiyresnjent
proclamation, they undoifldly ; did
eome within i its Intent. Frtf this de
cision tha government too 'i& appeal
wnicn- - nas now uwu wmiutan!!. 11 y

Adlutant General Corblns this ter
noon received a dispatch ffoEft General
Merritt giving the Us of : Wiled,

and 3'0ud to be on to extend
f OUr! uijiboilnded hospitality to agather-;,in- g

composed of jmost emiment men,
l5J?ice' the- - iislu-- s and aspirations'

' of "tw5p powerful-- nations, bound ,by
liie itis of (bleod'ind. iiliatlon, and at

'the tnsent momeftt drawn one toward
Iheofher by . powerful interests, the
Jmporgince of. whuch asserts itself; in

- a mo significant, manner and whiqh
jnay ugen a new and unexpected chap-- ;
Iter in?;tlitf histuryl otour times." ., It
j

' Senator Fairbanks as foU'
, lows: !'. : ' ; J, ; . '; H

St "Your ' worship, jthe American
in' wjiase behalf. X have the

jiioiior. jt6 speak, al't --deeply, sensible! it?
.the high tribute bf" an address from

'Atlii venerable anH historical ci.ty i 01
iJuebeCj and I take pleasure In express-i
Jng' tpii yououif gratitude therefor, ;

U'i-.- "Tbla iSpot is fuiil of i. historic memoi-- y

rles. The soil has been enriched by
' "j'Sanglish, American and French blood.;

- Jit hassbeen jmadei more notorious by the
i ' deeds if heroesj deeds .which are .

' i 'common' parentage. The stories of Mont
I Wolf tnd Montgomery :vill eii-!lu- re

jvhen that njoble shatt "dedicated
!)in fommemoratiprl of Wolf and Mont- -

i:alm ;tias fadad froin memory. ,i 1'' ' fLet u.3 hope that this goodly gity
shall know 'no future strife, sa,ve the

' Wholes6'me conttfstjs. which are the rich
'ftuit ol. peace. J ' '1

;! "Recent, events which sharply en- -
illsted the attention of the world, have

served ;to emphasize our kinship and
Uo increase the bonds of aftection

Aij-whi- should eXiH between the nyo
lainKliEh speaking batioi.o. We indulge

easily on; state matters and on' free 1

silver 16 to I and the:;. endorsement of i

Bryan! foT 1&00, but spent the night
discussing the annexation of new"' colo-
nies and a appoint-
ed to draft a platform and report W
the full committee ibefore Ithe' conven
tion assembles tomorrow . noon.

"I thing DeWltt'i 11 Wteh Hazel Salve
Is the finest preparation on th mar-
ket for piles."? Sgo writes John
of Whee.ing "W. Va.. ii ryj it and ,iou
Vi 111 thlnj; the ! same, I, It also cures
eczema; and all skin uiseases. R. R.
ueliamy. I :

THK KNJCillTS DF PVTI11AS i

J ::.MI'--H:- .'i:

meeting or the Sof erelgu diraud Lode
To Investigate. litharges Ugalust the
Sovereign ( rand Ofllcers.i

r

Indianapolis, InJ. August 23. The
biennial encampment ;o the Knights
of Pythias m point of attendance is
successful beyoniij!expeclaUon..-'The-executi- ve

committee 6.n last Friday es-

timated the attendance at .40,000, but
today1 careful- - esumates? stjeured from
railroad officoals show-- , that since Sat-
urday i75,000 peopte haive sbeen brougnt
to. the. city. '," !i ". j : i

The i most important keature of
today' a programme wasi.; the big
parade,' participated, in: by lali the uni-
form rank and ! subordinate lodges.
Careful' estimates.' place the number of
men In; line at 15,000, bf , Which 10,000
were members of the uniform., rank,
led by Major General Carrtahan.A5GoV-erno- r.

Mount rode a horse lin thei pa-
rade. The 'weather was lnltensely liot
and several hundred rwerej fprced V to
fall out.

Next to the parade the most impor-
tant event today was. the convening of-th-

supreme lodge in the! house of repA
resentatives at 9 ofelock.-- ' Welcoming
addresses were made (by .Governor
Mount ; and Mayor jTagg;-art,- . and su- -

preme chancellor, Colonel Grove, also
sDoke in behalf ;o.f the ledee. .In the
executive .session the supreme keeper' J

of rcord and seals, R. i C u. White,
askfd for a heiringioa the grounds of
.personal privilege. :sa d that the
offie'ers of the supreme; lodge had been
"attacked, and the charges made
against them should: ibet .investigated.
'If these charges .were-true- then the
men' were not fit for- - their position's.
Tf the chare-ps- . were not trilie. the man
or men who made-- i them tyere not fit
to bePythians or members of the su
j.reme lodged'

The following members were:
pointed to investigate! the ':

Representatives Gale. Massachu-a- :
setts.,. Bangs,. North! Dakot Watson',
Indianai; Daniels,, Idaho, knd ' Rich-- n

ardson,- - Virginia. j

During the business isess the re- -

ports of the officers were distributed
. The; Knights of Khorassan had no
session today on account bf the; pa
rade. The supreme itnnunal began its.
session and wil( continue throughout
the week. No. cases hof importance
;wfere considered stoday;

The Ra.th.bone sisters held ' thein first
business session today: with a run at- -
'tendance, and the reports of the offi- -
crs were received. v.ir.

iSfck headaone,; biliousness, .constlpa
tiofl and all liver and stomach troubles
can-- ne'i quickly cured It Toy using t"..ose

little piliaiknown aa DeWitt's
Little! Early Risers. iThey are pleasant
to take! and never srn. R. R. Bel- -
larayij
'i.:w

SP.llV AND THE PIIIL1PPI.VES

No Official Kuoledge of Surrender of
Tfanlla Pre Favoring Surrender of

. fne Islands. ' a' ' I jf-- : ?1 f ':
- ' !;-- A '" ' j: I i: A: ! , j.

Madrid, August ti, ; 9. p. m. Senor
Sagasta !says that General Jaudemes,
being a prisoner, : General Ilios be-

comes governor general of .the. Philips
pines.! j j ' !' j jii .:,: .:

At the rising of the council, Lieutenant

General Corfea,! the .war minister,
declared' that the govefnment was jstiTl

without official news, of --the . surrender
of .. Manila. : lAf

' f a ; j.
j

: a j j j :;;

''London, August' 23. 'The Daily
Chronicle's Madrid correspondent' says
"The government. hopi ciose !.the
cortes again before j t;he ipeace Cjom-missi-

assembles, Iri r Parisi.'1 ,r

;La Correspondenciat De Espano: Et- -

Correa. and El Pais seem to favor the'
abandoning of - the Philippines,

Bob Moore, of ILaFayette, : Ind., says
that Tor constipation 11 he j has found
DeWitt's Little Early Kis to be per-fec- t.

They never gripe. L Try them
for stomach and! JJver! troubles. B; K.
Bellamy. .

1 '

No More DlsturbaJnces at Phoebus
Newport News, Va., August J3.- -

There had been no disturbance, in eith
er Phoebus or Hamptort. up ito m'd- -
night, and none is expectedj: before
morning. A. C Tucker; the (Phoebus
saloon-keep- er .whp shot a-- seaman, gun- -
day ' af ternoon, was itafien j oacK to tne
Hampton: Jail from Norfolk today. , It
Was feared that! afri. attempt might, be
made to lyhch hin, but if igueh a move
had been planned tnere .was noLfevi-denc- e

of the fact ; tonight. A number
1 constables; tfere provided

with Witichestet wakh'. whjlch to i

uciciiu ui h- - -- r " - -

few1 volunteer soldiersi were seen on the
streets "oX Hompton and Plhoebua alter
S 0'"clOCk.: A I !

Decision as to Tax oh Express Com pa- -

; New York, August: 23.f-T- he following
order has been issued; to tjhe managers
of the Adams, Express , Company to-da- y:

:': ii'J-- ;
lM:-.v- 'A b 1'4' '

"In compliance with api opinion ef
ithef United tate:i attorney 1. general.
: agents are instructed i that hereafter
receipts issued , for .money,! bonds, se
curities and iOtfher commercial papers
must have a 1 cent stamp affixed and
cancelled, the sarjje as for shipments.
or gooas, ana rates tnereiore must De
quoted plus tax". .

Regiment Has Been Ordered. ;
!

The International Co 1J1 mission
U .'.(::' : M 1 ' i ' A'!' j

. (

.
V- -: n '.', I I'

Ra. road' Freight Aper.ts' Assodiation.
suggesting better methods 111 thb mat
ter 01 dratts! accompanying bills : of
ladihp and asking for a ioint edmitfif.".IT. - Ttee to take action. The association
agreed to the request:

pon the recommendation of the
council, the association adopted a res- -
CTiuuon recommending that a. doyern -
mg committee be created to study the
finahcial vsystems of- Cuba, Port
and thei Philippines a land J
amendments thereof1 if anv are deem- -
ed-- necessary.!-::- : n : i:

.Committees; were: authorized to ty

quitte into rates and forms of
bonds, and to suggest a standard form
for kvarehouse receipts: and bills of lad- -
mg.
i.Mt. Frank W. - Trae-y-, chairman of

the committee on. uniform lawsl made
the report of that committee,! which
was in part as follows:!1

'he negotiable Instrument law
whik:h iwe are x endeavoring ..to havepasted, is very-Jortunat-

e in Qiaving
beep, tried for sixteen years iri Great

tain and colonies . It has been
indorsed by experts in law ; in
thirty of the: states of the uniori. Much
oppbsition has been expressed ltd the
law because it' abolishes' days on srrace.
and astonishing- td .say, this opnosi- -
tior manifests itself more strongly in
the New England: j states than ainy-w- hi

re else. ..! n - f -

'"the task of attempting to- - pass.this
law in all the states is one of the her-eu- h

an proportions but from the ; ex-p- er

ence. of the past your comv
mitiee believes: it can. be brought: to

successful issue. ' The law-i- s how in
foree; mt; Connecticut, Maryland. New
Y01 k, C6lorado, Massaehusetts and
V11 ginia. ,

f
! '

Shafters's Sanitary. Wepori
Washington, A 'August a) 23. The :war

department tonight received the: fol-

lowing, from General Shafter 4t ;San--

tiad;o: - :

Sanitary report a !for: August 23rd,
Total number sick '900; total i fever
cases 631: total new fever casesf 74;

1 J 1 "' i J k J3 - f .
total ieveri cases returueu to, uiiiy-o- a

deaths-fo- r four days. eight. .

' jthe hope that th4 joint high .eommisr
sion Mlhichr you have honored with

" iyour rordiaj wejeome, may. by its
still further promote'-tha- t

i feeling of amitjf tind good wlill which
desire, should) ever continue

the kingdcijn of Great Bwtain
and- - the republic of :; the United

'
t States." - 1 j

.1 LOrd Herschell followed i Senate
. (Fairbanks and spoke aa follows: 'it

i.'r. sMayor and j Gentlemen a '
5- -

- 'On behalf of the British commission:
,.-r irs, Ir to, associate tourselvs-- !

the observijitions wliich have Just

ger. Colonel Nalle. of the Thirtl-Vi- !

, .
.. ; ,.. :,.., '?h .

lander of White Women byiNSgro Editor. -
k":i:,"..A- Ar- r.t. 0'H'lA-- 1 '

I ' b . , A--:; ' A A ei r .' I .

H 't .V il;: '..r; Ai'';-- ;.r ,!r I:;' a r- Mr'-- : .i'-- ' i
statement tUat nlue-tent- of the Populist voters belong to the Farming

elet ent will pass unchallengedL and

- From Extreme Nervoosnsss.

-' 'I' . i . .. n.riAT ik) omeay can pwn.uiu
Ti I eliements nccfcJsary to cure alj dlseas-,- r

e iS a fact tijOivn tp everyone.
- Dr. Miles' System of Kesi-oriUv- Ksiuedies

consists of sevc distinctively dlffcreot
'' preparttions, cach for Its own purpose.
j. - Mrs. t. C. Bramljf. 37 Ilenry St., St. Cath-- -

erines,' Ontario, rites'. "For years' I snf-- ,
;' iere4frC,Bei'lrenj9 Dcrvousuess and annoy-Tin- g

constipation, deyeloping Int4 palpitation
weakness the! heart, I was unable to

sleep, suffered mavli from headache, pain in.
'1 my left side, palbitatlon andj a constant

J ieellng ot weakness and prostration. 1 began
. using pr. Miles' Nervine,; Heart Cure 'and

H Nerve 'and Xirer 'lls and the Anti-Pai-n

i!Wla to reliev ufliie& paroxysms qf pain
'jana headache.- - 1 6o.a felt much improved

' iand the! pains and aeiwj3.ud Weariness left
- f then took; iPr. Ma? i Kestorative

Otohieand am now irestorea to igy former

fnod health." l h 1 KnZr
Dr. Miles' Kemedles

are sold by all driag-- i
! cists under, a posiiJve files'
guarantee, ursi. sHemediesi
lenefits or money re--

i fnnded. Book on .dis- - Hearth
r' ease of the heart and ,

jierves free. Address,
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Ellthart, JnuV

- - t -

ginia. is the presiding officer. There
is nrosnect. of nlentv of work head
for the' court.l largely In trying caaes
whete soldier.?, tired of thei restraint)!
ot camp life, have. run Away.

Private Thomas Duff." of r the Firt f

division hospital "formerly of 'thei
Third Virginia, wh6 had. the fistic en-- fi

counter with .a negro which: kd jto the j

so-call-ed "riot'i of the Virginians has
been acqulttedLarid restjbred to duty.,

f - 4 i il

Eight men! Killed In aTunnl d

Pittsburg, August 23.t-llig-ht men
were killed a6d a five more" b?ulay In-

jured.,- two ' fatally, at : the Carnegie
tunnel on the Chartler3 division of thej
Panhandle railway la.t nightl The!
aecidentwas due to the wall of the!
tunnel caving in on a number of! work- -

men. I

The Royal is the highest grade bakiag powoW
kaowa. Actual tests show it goes ooa-- j

I ': third farther thaa say ether brsad. . j:

!"J I

POWDER
Absolutety Puro I

Kovi smom icwoea eo srw vook.

ing article, copied from the Dall Record ofAugust lSthubllslied in Wilming-
ton N. C, by negroes and the organ of the Repnblican-- P nllst Fusion polltlca '

eroAvd. This is the way your new friends .regard yo'nftlf and. families.' ' ' '

: 1 5 very White 91an in the State, having any- - regartfc.;ibr ithe parity of: bis
mother, sisters and 'daughters, inust take this; matter to consideration land
determine that heucelorward he will actas a White Ittaitaould , , j

"Poor white men are careless in the matter of pr tctlug 'their: women1
ESPECIALLY OS THE FARM S.'i; They
them, and Ol'R EXPERIENCE AJIoyG.POOB' WHI 'E PEOPLE IN THE
COtTNTRlT TEACHES I'S THAT WOJIES OF THAT. Ii ICE ARE NOT 3IORE
PARTICULAR IN THE MATTER; OF CLANDESTINE M ETTSGS WITH COL
ORED ITIEN, than are 'the white man with colored w men. itlEETINliS OF
THIS KIND GO ON FOR SO.TIE (TLIE UNTIL THE ttAN'S INFATUATION
or the man's boldness, bring attention to them, and the t mb Is lynched fox rape.
Evi ry: negro lynched 1 ' called a 'big, hurley, black bruf when, in tact, many
off lose who have thus been dealt, with had white me;( for their I fathers, and
were not only not 'black and f'burley,' but were SUFi ANCIENTLY--: ATTBAC
TlVE FOR WHITE GIRLS OF CULTURE AND HEFl lEMENT TO FALL IN
LOVE WITH THEI!,1 m I very Well

The above Is the opinion of the editor
BCtfon and yotet ofa number of prominent iWhito Mel "In Wilmington.

- Is there another ilace in North Carolina where a puV AIca tlon of this eharael
tet would be 'allowed to pass unnoticedI will proceed to Spain In. a German mail

..boat, i.N-i't-ai.'-'V.-:-

1'K.j-!fif:-'fl- '1 V 1 .:;

Ai

t .

V


